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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty Senate Executive Committee

FRQ\1:

Frank Newman

DATE:

February 10, 1981

SUBJECT:

Senate Bill No. 80-81--18

It gives me considerable pleasure to return Senate Bill
No. 80-81--18, signed and approved. As I have expressed to many
persons on campus, I think we should take considerable pride in the
culmination of the several years work which has led to the General
Education program. The passage and approval of Bill No. 80-81--18
is an appropriate time to acknowledge the work of the Senate and
Executive Committee (and past Executive Committees) who have labored
so hard -- and so well -- on the revisions.
Congratulations on an important accomplishment.
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U 'lVERSiTY ;Jf RHO DE ISLP..ND
fACULTY SENATE

Serial Number #80-81--18
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The University College and General Education Commit-

tee Report #80-81-1

i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1ty Senate on

4.

5.

January '29, 1981

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
February 19, 1981 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved: (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the

B::::.:: :.ge1n9~;

it will not beco""

(date)

effecti M
~~the

Alvin K. Swo'nger
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the Un i ve rs i ty

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ___v""
_" _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----------

-z-}s-U;
Form revised 7/78

Board.

'\.. x~~'President

o.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

Development

FACULTY SENATE

Animal and Veterinary Science

L

App lied Veterinary Technology (II ,3) The role of the
veteri ary assistant in modern veterinarv-Practice. Theory and
applica ion o f animal health practices for paraprofessionals.
(Lee. 2
ab, 2) Pre: )31 and permission of instructor. Henderson
and Balmf th
Oepa rtmen t of

t Pathology-Entomology

PLP 429X Syste s Concepts for Biologists (II ,3) Basic concepts
of systems sci e ce usef ul in the analysis and control of biological
systems, with em asis on modeling and analysis o f behavior through
numerical and
tational procedures . (Lee. 3) Pre: HTH 109 and
Logan
--- --

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE REPORT #80-81-1
January 5, 1981
I.

Background Information
On ~lay 22, 1980, the Faculty Senate approved the following ne~1 sections of
the Universit¥ ~1anual regarding General Education to be effective for Freshmen entering 1n September 1981 . These sections have been modified editorially
to reflect the Fall, 1981 revision of Chapter 8 and suggestions made by the
Publications Office.
8.20.10 General Education is that component of the underr.raduate cun·iculum whose purpose is common for all students, as distinguished from the
major field of study or electives. The goals of General Education build
upon the preceding educational experience of the student and continue
to be advanced throughout the undergraduate years and beyond; nevertheless certain goals can be defined as being especially central to the
General Education component of the curriculum. Three of these are:
1) Further development of essential Enqlish communication abilities upon
which advanced studies depend; 2) Experience in five broad subject areas:
the arts and literature, social sciences, mathematics, natura l sciences
and letters; 3) Exposure to a foreign culture .
8.20.1 1 All baccalaureate students at the University of Rhode Isla nd
the University's General Education requirements as outlined
in paragraphs 8.20.12 through 8.20.18 (for exception(s) see paragraph
8. 20 . 19) . Transfer students may receive General Educatio n credit for
courses taught at another institution in so far as such courses are equivalent to courses given General Education credit at the University of Rhode
Isla nd.

~ulfill

8.L0. 12 All baccalaureate students sha11 ~e required to take six credits
in courses designated by the UCGE Committee as English Cor11nunication
courses, includinCJ at least three credits dev oted specifically to courses
designed to improve written cormlUnication skills. Courses ~1hich are appriate for fulfilling the English Communication requirement in general shall
be designated "(C)" and courses which are approp riate for fulfilling t he
written English Comunication requirement shall be designated "(Cw)" in
the Undergraduate Bulletin.
8.20.1 3 In order to ensure exposure to the subject ma tter in mathematics,
al l baccalaureate students shall take three credits in a course specifically designed to provide traininn in colleae level quantitative skills
and their application. Courses which are appropriate for fulfilling this
req-tJi rement shall be designated "(M)" in the Undergraduate Bulletin.
8.20.14 In order to ensure exposure to the subject matter in fine arts
ana-Tlferature, all baccalaureate students shall take six credits in
courses in the Fine Arts and Literature division. This divi sio n shall
include courses related to his to rical and critical s tudy of the arts and
literature as we ll as creative activiti.es. Courses which are appropriate
for fulfilling thi s req uirement shall be designated "(A)" in the Under9raduate Bul letin.
-15-
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Geol og y

ADD: BS T 390 Dir ected Study o r Re search (I and 11,3) Dire ct ed
stud y a rra nged to meet the needs of ind iv idual s t ude nt s
who des ! re i ndependent \<JO rk and to promo te co ll ecti ve re search efforts in Bl ac k Stud ies . Pre : pe rmission o f d i rec ~·
Hendrix and staff

Number for ESC 301 to "ESC 303" and pr e requ i site t o " Pre:
GEL 100 or 103 or 105 or RDV 100 or j unior standing or
perm i s sion of instructor . "

b.

4.

ESC 303 as "ESC 303 (or GEL 303) . "

3.

Are a of I n terest in Black Studies:

Mus i c

The Bl a ck Studies Area of Interest offers undergraduates a
general emphasis and emphases in economics, histor y , human i -

a.

b.

350 J azz Curriculum, Methods and Materials (11,2)
I tensive study of extant jazz-centered curr i culum-and
me hodology models and available materials for classroom
and rehersal use . (Lee. 2) Pre: 342 or 344 or teaching
Motyka--- - -

..

ADD:

~

~

.. * * * * .. .. .. .. .. * * .. .. .. .. * *

educat i on specialization in music education:

For
206
395

ECT
education specialization: MUS 169, 175-180 (6),
08 (3), 306 (3) , 350 (2)<', 342 or 344 (2), 393 or
2 1, 292, 391 or 394 (2), 396 (6), 399M (2).
all other music education students are

4.

ties, i nternati o nal development , politics and urban studies.
Students who >~ ish to declare an area of interest iri Blac k Studi es
ould consult the Director of the Program who wi 11 assist them
designing an academic program to meet their needs and goals.

Joint ne
Courses

A.

III

of t he Curricular Affairs Committee and the December
unci!, the following mat t ers wer e considered and
nate for information :

At the December
5, 1980 meeting
are now presented to

Departme n t

0 N

r Affairs Committee and Craduate Council on 400-Level

College of Arts and Sciences

CHANGE:
Department of Sociology and A thropology
Students select1 g this field of concentration must complete
no less than 30
edit hours in philo sophy. Students must
take at least one
from each of the following: logic
(101, 451), ethics
314, 414), and metaphysics - epistemology
(341, 342) plus at
two h i story of philosophy courses (321
to 324).
The remaining 15 credi
departmental offerings.
work in philosophy
B.

be chosen freely from the
students planning graduate
take 341, 342 and 451.

Sociology
SOC 460X Comparative Inter tiona! Sociology (I or I 1,3)
Theories of world order and omparative methodology . Analysis of Western and selected
ird World Societies. Transnational organizations, inequa ities and change. (Lee . 3)
Pre: 6 credits
ermission of instr~ Wells

B.

Black St ud ie s Advisor y Committee
1.

Department of Civil

CH4NGE: Title and de s cription for BST
BST 101 Introduction to Black Stud!
Concepts (I and 11;3)
Introduces students to some of the p1 otal themes and areas
of exploration in Black Studies and t the conceptual and
methodological issues raised in the so ·al sciences and the
humanitie s by the study and analysis of he Black experience.
Hendrix~nd staff

2.

Co llege of Engineering

CVE 475X Water in the Environment (II ,3)
o f water as a
resource and its relation to the environmen
by hydrologic cycle ,
water budgets, water used by man and the envi onment, drought, flood,
current water problems . (Lee. 3) ~: MTH 2lt
CVE 374 or permission
of instructor. Uri s h

c.

College of Human Science and Services
Department of Education

\

CHANGE: Title, description and prerequisite for
'•EDC 402X The Education of Special Needs Students
BST 102 Introduction to Black Studies:

lssu

(~_,]_)

Re.vie"' of the legislative, judicial , so cial. psychological

issues

Focus on ·contemporary expressions of the Afro

related to the assessment, identification and remediation of special

perience. Emphasis on issue s, research, and
social, political. and economic development of
African desc ent. Hendrix and st a ff

needs s tudents problems in the regular and specia l education classroom. Pre: PSY 232 or HCF 200; EDC 312. Staff
1

·· Appro ve d effectiv e De cember 22, 1980

-13-
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fl.21J . l5 In order to ensure exposure to the subject matter in social sciences,
al l baccalaureate st udents shall take six credits in courses i n the Social
Sciences division. This division shall include courses related to the study
of the i nd ividual (development and behavior ) a nd society . Courses whi ch are
appropriate for fulfilling this requirement shall be designated "(S)" in the
Underg r aduate Bull etin.

courses with prerequisites will usuall y not be appropriate for General Educat ion purposes exce pt that a course with a sinol e prerequisite which is itself
appro pr ia te for <Jeneral education rny be appropriate; 5) in general, t opics,
directed study, and otner open- ended courses shall be excluded from considerat i on for General Education ; topi cs f or the Honors Co l loq uium shall be considered
for General Educa t ion upon request of the Honors Program and Vis i ti nq Scholars
Conmittee .

8.20.16 In order to ensure exposure to the subject ma tter i n natural sci ences,
all baccalaureate students shall tak e six c redits in courses in .the Natural
Sciences divis ion . A.ll of the physical, chemi cal and biological sciences are
inc luded. ,.a£o urses which are appropriate for fulfil lin!) this requiremen t shal l
be designa pt: d " (N) " in t he Unde rgraduate Bulletin .
8.20.17 In order to ensure e xpos ure to the s ub j ec t matte r in letters, all
bacca·la urea te students shal l take six credits in courses in the Letters division. This division shall include courses which address fundamental questions
about th e human conditi on, human val ues and ways of cor.muni eating these va 1ues .
Courses which are appropr iate for fulfillin~ this requirement shall be designate d " (L)" in the Underg r aduate. Bull eti n.
8. 20. 18 · In orde r to ens·ure ·-ex-posure to a foreign culture, all bac calaureate
studen ts shall t ake six cred iJ;s ·.~Jl . a foreign language or culture . This re quirement may be satis f ied as follow s: 1) course work in a langua ge pre viously
studied through the intermeai at e level (compl etion of 104 in a livi ng language
or 302 in a classic language); ·z) tlemonstrating equivalent competence th rough
examina ti.on; -3.) cours e work in a language not previously stud ied through the
eleme ntary level (completi on of 102 ); 4) course work selected from approved
foreign culture clusters; 5) study abroad in an approved aca.demi c program for
one semester . Students who fulf i ll this requirement through an e xamination of
competence cannot earn course credit toward graduation thereby and should utilize
the freedom obtained to apply credits to electi ve or concentr;~tion a re as .
Co urses which a re appropriate ·for fulfilling t his requirement s hall be designated
"(F)" in the Undergraduate Bulletin .

8.20.22 The University College and General Educat ion Committee shall make
recolll!lendations to the Faculty Senate reC]arding implementation and admin i stra t ion of General Education and shall report pel"iodica lly its e valuat i on of the
General Education Prog r am, includin9 a rev iew of the approp riateness of cours es
fo r General Education.

II.

Recmrmenda t ions
A.

The Uni versity College and General Education Committee recommends approval of the foll ow in!J amendments to the sections of the University
Manual outlined in Part I of thi s report.
1.

8.20.10 In order to e ns ure expos ure to a foreign culture, all
bac calaureate students shall take six credits in a fot·eign
language or culture. This requirement may be satis fi ed as follows : 1) course work fn a langua!)e previously studied through
the i nte r mediate level (completion of 104 in a li vin!J language
or 302 in a classic lan!Juage) ; 2) demonstrating equivalen t competence through examination . Students who fulfill this requirement through an exami nation or cor.tpetence cannot earn course
credit toward graduation thereby and should util ize the freedom
obtained to apply credits to elective or concentration areas;
3) course work in a lanoua!)e not prev i ously studied through t he
elementa ry level (compl e t i on of 102); 4) course work selected
from approved f ore i gn culture clusters. It is recommended
that students ~1ho take a fore i on culture cluster take the courses
in the same or consecuti ve semesters; 5) study abroad in an approved academic program for one semester. Courses which are
propriate for fulfilling this requirement shall be designated
"(F)" in the Undergraduate Bulletin.

8.20.19 Individ ual colle~es may decrease the University r.eneral Educat i on re quirements by reducing the number of uedits in any one of the divis io ns defin ed i n paragraphs 8.20.14-8.20.18 by ·three credi ts.
8 , 20.20 In the Colleges of Arts and Sciences and Huma n Science and Services
and for the BGS program, credits within a s tudent' s own f ield of concentration
may not be counted towards General Education requirements . In the other
co 11 eges, cred its witb.i n n student 's professional co 11 ege may not be counted
towards General Education requiremen ts . However, courses which serve as prerequisites for a concentration can be used to fulfill the General Education
requirement. Exceptions to the above may be !)ranted by the ·ucGE Committee and
the Faculty Senate.
8.20.21 Each undergraduate course approved as appropriate for General Education
Shaflibe placed in only one division. Division designations shall be indicated
in the Undergraduate Bulletin. Placement of courses 1~ithin divisions shall
be determined by the Un1vers1ty Colle!Je and General Education Committee (UCGEC)
and the Faculty Senate based on recolll!lendations from the colleges. The follow ing criteria shall apply: 1) courses, except those focusino on essential
skills, must acquaint students with the modes of thought and r.Jethods of inquiry
used in the particular discipline while giving due wei ght to content; 2) courses
must serve the needs and interests of students throughout the University and
no~ be des i gned priw~rily to satisfy concentration or professional program re qulrements; 3) courses to be included in any particular divis-ion may be drawn
from departments other than the one bearing the name of the divi s ion ; 4)
- 17-

Amend section 8.20.18 as follows (change is under li ned) :

2.

3.

Amend section 8.20.21 as follo11s (change is underlined) :
8 . 20.21 Each undergraduate course approved as arpropriate for
r.eneral Education shall be placed i.n only one division, exdept
that courses in foreign cultur·e clusters mab also be place
in another division. I f a course is counta le in either a
foreign culture c l uster or another divisiond a student may count
the course in only one division. Oiv1Sion esignations shall
be indicated in the Undergraduate Bulletin . Placement of courses
within divisions shall be determined by the University College
and General Education Committee (UCGEC) and the Faculty Senate
- Hl-

based on reconmenda ti ons from the colleges . The fo 11 owi ll'l
criteria sha 11 apply : 1) courses, except those focusing on
essential skills, must acquaint students with the modes of
thouqht and methods of inquiry used in the particular dlscipline
while giving due weiqht to content; 2) . courses must serve the
needs and interests of students throUf1hout the University and
not be designed primarily to satisfy concentration or !Jtofessional program requirements; 3) courses to be included in any
particular division may be drawn from departments other than
the one bearing the name of the division; 4) courses with pre requisites wili usually not be appropriate for General Educa tion purposes except that a course with a single prerequisite
which i.s itself appropri.ate for ~eneral education may be appro priate; 5) in general, topics, direded study, ~nd other open ended courses shall be excluded from considerat1on for General
Education; topics for the Honors Colloquium shall be considered
for General Education upon request of the Honors PrO!]ram and
Visiting Scholars Committee.

B.

The University College and General Education Committee recommends the as of courses into the hew General Education divisions as follows:

signn~nt

ENGLISH COMMUNICATION: writing - BED 227 ; 14RT 101, 102 112 , 122,
300 and 333; general - PHL 101; SPE 101 and 201.
TINE
233,
261,
395;

ARTS AND LITERATURE : ART 101 , 103 , 120 , 203, 207, 215, 231,
251, 252 , 274*, 280, 284*, 359; ENG 241, 242, 243, 251; 252,
262, 263 , 264, 265; FRN 325, 326; GER 325, 326; ITL 325, 326,
f1US 101 , 111 ; PLS 233; RUS 325, 326; SPA 303, 304 ; SPE 231.

FOREIGtl LANGUAGE AND CULTURE: This requirement shall be fulfilled
in one of the following ways : 1) foreign language-coursework i n a
lanouage not previously studied throu~h the elementary level (completion of 102), coursework in a language previous ly studied through
the intermediate level (completion of 104 in a living language or
302 in a classic language) or demonstrated equivalent competence
through an examination; 2) study abroad in an approved academic
program for one semester; 3) one foreign cultu r e cluster from the
foliowing list - Africa, APG 313, PSC 41J8 , HIS 388 ; American Indian ,
APG 303, APG 311 ,HIS'344; Ancient Greece and Rome, ART 354, CLA
394, CLA 396, ENG 366, HIS 111, PHL 321; East Asia, HIS 171, HIS
473, HIS 474, PHL 131, PHL 331; France, FRN 392, FRN 393 , HIS 330;
~er!roi!ny, HIS 327, HIS 426, GER 3lff;GER 392, GER 393; Islamic Civil lZatlpn, HIS 174, HIS 175; Latin America, APG 315, HIS 180, HIS 381,
HIS 182, HIS 383, HIS 184; Medievalturo e, ART356,H!S 112, HIS 405,
ITL 395, PI{L 322; Modern Euro e
ar
, .RT 359, HIS 113, HIS 314,
HIS 469, 470, PHL d; t1odern urope, RT 361, 3.62, EllG 469, IllS 114,
HIS 315, HIS 410, HIS 411; Russia and the Soviet Union, HIS 132 ,
HIS 333, HIS 432, RUS 391, 392, PSC 407.
LETTERS:
145, 150 ,
353, 354,
131, 227,

NATURAL SCIENCES: APG 201; AVS 101; BIO 101; BOT 111; CH~ 101 , 102,
l03, 105, 107, 112, 114, 191, 192; ESC 100, 105; FSN 207; GEL 100,
103; OCG 401; PHY 111, 112, 120, 130, 140.
SOCIAL SCI~NCES : APG 202, 203, 319; BED 110; CSC 220; ECN 123, 125,
126, 300, 361; EDC 102, 312, 350; I'SN 150; GEG 100, 131; HCF 220; .
HLT 123; Hl·1G 220, liUR 150; PSC 113, 116, 201, 221, 288; PSY 101, 113,
232 , 235, 254; RDV 100 ; REN 105; SOC 202, 208, 304, 316, 330, 336,
338, 340, 342; TXC 224.

Members of the committee :
Arts and Sciences: Richard Roughton, Chairperson
Arts and Sciences : John Stevenson
Arts ano Sciences: Kerwin Hyland
Arts and Sciences : M. Beverly Swan
Business Admin istration : Blair Lord
Engineering : Stanley Rubinsky
Human Science and Services: Louise ~1acKenzi e
Nursing: Ruth 1-Ja 1dman, Vi ce Chairperson
Pharmacy : Alvin K. Swonger
Resource Deve l opment : Mabel Goshdigian
Academic Affairs Representative: Thomas R. Pezzullo
Student Affairs Representative : Margaret Scott
D. U. E. Representative : Ann Cremin Byrne
Dean of University College: Diane Stroiltner
Coord in ator, Faculty Senate: She il a Black Grubman

HIS 103, 105, 111, 112, 113, 114, 118, 122, 132, 141, 14'2,
180, 315, 316, 317, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325, 327, 333, 341,
181, 382, 383,. 384; NUR .360; PHL 103, 104, 111, 125 , 126,
312, 318, 319, 321, 322, 323, 324, 328, 331, 346.

MATHEt1ATICS:

CSC 201; EST 220;

~1TH

107, 109, 141, 142; MGS 101, 102 .

* Hay be taken once for general educati _on credit.
-19 -
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